1. Our SEA requires Local Education Agencies (LEAs) to maintain and submit accurate attendance data which is included in our state longitudinal student database.
2. Our SEA ensures data can be compared across LEAs through a standard definition for a day of attendance and chronic absence (ideally missing 10% or more of school for any reason, including excused and unexcused absences along with suspensions).
3. Our SEA publicly reports chronic absence data from the prior school year for the state as a whole and disaggregated by district, school, grade and student groups.
4. Our SEA helps LEAs produce real-time, early warning dashboards that include chronic absence rates by school, grade and student group.
5. Our SEA publicly reports on types of absence – excused, unexcused, and suspensions – by district, school, grade, and student groups in order to examine who is affected by current truancy and disciplinary practices.
1. Our SEA consistently and clearly promotes public awareness about chronic absence and how it can be addressed by a variety of interested parties (i.e., district and school leaders, parents, businesses, state agencies, non-profits, and the legislature.)
2. Our SEA provides LEAs, schools, and community partners with materials (i.e., fliers, handbooks, back-to-school letters, text messages, phone scripts, etc.) that convey the importance of daily attendance for well-being, engagement, and learning.
3. Our SEA helps LEAs leverage relevant investments (e.g., early and expanded learning, community schools, health services, etc.) to take a year-long, PreK-12 approach to supporting and engaging students experiencing chronic absence.
4. Our SEA publicizes bright spot schools, community partners and LEAs that achieve measurable reductions in chronic absence and uses these examples to inspire action and document best practices.
5. Our SEA supports a positive, problem-solving multi-tiered approach to attendance informed by families and students that emphasizes prevention and early intervention, with legal action as a last resort.
1. Our SEA has assessed the extent to which LEAs across the state have the capacity to interpret chronic absence data, identify and remove barriers to attendance, and adopt a multi-tiered approach.
2. Our SEA offers and broadly disseminates comprehensive attendance policy and practice guidance.
3. Our SEA offers professional development on how to reduce chronic absence and improve attendance.
4. Our SEA ensures LEAs are aware they can use federal and state funds, including Title I and Title II dollars, to provide principals and educators with training on attendance improvement strategies.
5. Our SEA provides LEAs, which have high levels of chronic absence, with intensive support either directly or via intermediaries (e.g., educational service centers).
1. Our SEA requires that schools identified for improvement utilize chronic absence data as part of the needs assessment process.
2. Our state policy requires LEAs to have a data-driven plan to address chronic absence, measurable targets for improvement, and a process for monitoring and recognizing progress.
3. Our SEA works with LEAs to monitor and support educational opportunities for students experiencing extreme levels of absenteeism.
4. Our SEA creates internal structures and opportunities for staff across departments to review data and align agency resources for improving attendance.
5. Our SEA regularly meets with representatives from other public and community agencies (e.g., physical and behavioral health, transportation, human services, law-enforcement, etc.) to: (1) review chronic absence data and (2) align resources to improve attendance.
1. Our SEA supports LEAs in engaging students and families as partners in identifying attendance barriers and generating solutions.
2. Our SEA creates materials, resources, and opportunities to help public agencies, non-profit organizations and civic groups work together with schools and LEAs to promote **Tier 1** positive messaging and engagement about the importance of daily attendance.
3. Our SEA encourages LEAs to collaborate with community and agency partners to implement Tier 2 early interventions.
4. Our SEA encourages LEAs to collaborate with community and agency partners to implement Tier 3 intensive interventions.
5. Our SEA provides examples of contracts or MOUs for LEAs to use with community organizations and public agencies that outline how to share data and support LEAs and schools in improving school attendance and assess impact.
1. Our SEA has mapped resources that can support attendance and engagement including specific departments within the SEA, intermediaries, technical assistance centers, and initiatives.
2. Our SEA has identified gaps in resources for improving attendance and engagement including for particular grades, student groups, or geographic locations.
3. Our SEA advocates for adequate funding to address systemic barriers to attendance.
4. Our SEA promotes using chronic absence data as a criteria for allocating resources.
5. Our SEA assesses whether schools and LEAs with high chronic absence rates receive and benefit from resources allocated to support attendance, engagement, and well-being.